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BY JOSH HTLI.INUS.

I up -i t i ; > S
Find s gir) (bot; \% 19 years old last

May, about' the right height, with a blue
eye, and dark brown hair and white
teeth.

Let the girl be good to look nt, not
too phond of tnusik, a linn disbeliever in
goats, nud one oj^six pbildrcn in the f.^ini-

Look woll fo the- character of her fath¬
er; see that 1 is not the member of any
club, don't bet on olekshuns, nud git»
shaved at least 3 tiu es a week.

Find out all nboiit her niather, sets if
she haz a heud ov good common sense,

study well her likes and dislikes, eat

some of her hum-made bread aud apple
dumplms, notiss whothcr she abuses nil
ov her nnborB,afdt her servants how long
they hav lived thnre, nnd don't fail to
obsorvo whether h 'rjdressos are last year's
ones'fixt over.

If you arc BntisGed Chut the mother
would muko the right kind ov a mother
in law. yu knn safely konoludo that the
dnntcr would make tho right sort of a

wifo,
After thcze prelimenarys all are set

tied; and yu have dono a reason' lc
cmoubt of sparking; a.-k the young lady
for heart aud hand, and if she refuses,
yu kaUiKonsidcr yourself euchred.

.If on the oontary she should say yes.
git married at once without any fuss and
leathers, and proceed to take the
chances.

I say tnsk the chances; for tharc uhit
no rosipe for a perfekt husband,
'Tharc iz just us aienny good! wiles a/

thnre iz good husbands, and iuevcrknew
two people, married or single, who weir

determined to make themselves agreea¬
ble to each other, but what they suek.-ee-
de,ii

Name yonr oldest boy sum goad'stout
nnmc^.not- ultcr sum hero, but should
the first hoy be a girl, ask it uz a f.i
vcur to mc that you knul his name lie-
bckker.
J I do not want sum cv them good, old
fashioned, tuff girls names revived ntut

extended.

Literal Ankwf.hs.A lady noticed
adWy sprinkling s.dt on the sidewalk to
take dfi' the iee, and- remarked to a frieud
pointing to the salt :

.Now, thut's benevolence.'
'No, it ain't,' said the boy, somewhat

indignant j it's salt.'
So when n lady nsked her servant girl

if the hired man cleaned off the ruow
with alacrity, she replied :

'No, ma'am, he used a shovel.'
pÄTjWy polite and impressive gentle¬
man snid to a youth in the street t

.Boy, may I inquire where Hbbinson'e
drug store ia?'

'Certainly, sir;' replied ttic boy, very
respectfully.

'Well, sir,' snid the gentleman, after
waitti g a while, 'whore is it?'

'I. have not the least idea, yer honor
said the ~urchin.

'Boy, I want to } o to Dover street.'
'Well, ma'am,' said the boy, 'why

don't you go, theu V
'Did any of you ever sec an e'ephant'a

skin V inquired a teacher of an iufant
elass.

'J have,' exclaimed one.
'"Where ?' n.<ked tho tencher,
'On the elephant said thu boy, laugh

ing,
''J. wonder whero those clouds art-

going ?' said Flora.
JJer brother replied :

4I think they going to thunder.'
'Halloo, there, how do you sell wood V
'By the cor-1.'
'ITow long has it been cut ?'
'Four ISet.'
'I mean how long has it been since

you cut it V
'No longer than it is now.'
This reminds one of an instance wh el

is said to have occurred reee.itI) i
Chatham street where a countryman w t

besieged by a shopkeeper.
'Iluvo you any fine shirto?' said t'.<

countryman.
'A splendid assortment. Step in, sir.

Every prico. and every style. Tli
cheapest' iu the market, sir.'

'Are they clean V
'To bo suro, sir.'
'Then,' said tho country man, with

great gravity, 'you had bette»- put on

one, for you need it.'

?'Whon girls uro taught at the moth
er's kneo, at the homo fireside, in sch ml
and in society, that it is as disgraceful
for them to bo loafers ns it is for theii
brothers,.wo shall have girls deinaudin.,
ftud getting that througuess of ujOntal
andtoclinie.il training which is needed in
tho successful pursuit of any employ
mont and not before. We shall have a

standard then for scl.ol .rship »ml wo neu

will look upon education us something
hotter tnati mental rallies und furbelows
or as a mere means of enabling them to

support tliomsulvcrt iu genteel imlejoi-
denoo until they can marry, and wo shall
hear no more* Uck of employmjnt for
women."

foil säi.k on to iraNT.
(INK ACRE LOT with 8T0RS nnd

DWELLING, at Dranchville, S. C.
Apply to D. LOEB,
nug 21.Hm Charleston, S. ('.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A drossfng which

is :.t onoo agreeable,
healthy, and offectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the gloss and
freshness of youth
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can rcstoro tho
hair wlicro the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing obo can 1« found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it. a rich, glossylustre aud & grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,

Practical and Analytical Cilt-mists,
LOWELL, mass.

nucE $1 oo.
tu; \ i 1 cly

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Discuses of tho Throat and "Tilings,

such as Couch«, Cohis, Whooping
Cough, Jjr.'i., Authnaa,

uud Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of

medieine, "has any thing W»n mi widely ami sodeeply upon tho confidence or mankind, as thisexcellent remedy tor pulmonary complaints.Through n long Burlos of years, and among mostof tho races or men ii has risen higher and higherin theirestimation, ns it has Li roihc heiter known.
It.- uniform character and power to cure theva*lioas affection* of the tun?* nnd tlirnnt, hnvo
made it known as a reliable protector ugnüistmum. While adapted to milder forma »f diseaseund to voting children, it !? at the Bumo time the
most eilis iual reined) that can be given for Incip¬ient consumption, and the dangerous affectionsof UlO thrOUt nnd .i.e.- As a provision againt t
nuldcii attacks of Croup, it should bo kept on
iiiii.il in every titiedy, aud indeed as nil arc tom?-
times subject to cold* nnd coughs, ail should bo
provided with this milidoic for them.Although settled Consumption is thought In-
un able, .-till great numbers of vases where thodisease seemed settled, haw been completelyruled, and the patient robrosed to sou*d health
hy tliu Cherry I'crtorat. So complete is iu
mastery over* the disorders of Hie Lungs nud
Throat,thai the most obstinate of them yield to it.When nothing else could rea< ti tin m. under tiie
Cherry Vvrtornt they subside and disappear.

>'.:..[.¦. r.i dint J'ablle Sptuftrra Ihm groatprotec.Üou from it.
Asthma is ulwnys relieved nud often whollyoured hy ft.
Jtronchiti* Is generally rured by taking tho

Chrrrff Pectoral lit Muftil ami frct|tiei)l iIumh.
So gtmarnlly are i(r> virtnes known, tlmt we

need not nuhlhli the ceiti Urn re* of tlieni her*-, ordo moru'fhau assure the public that its iiualiuoa
arc. fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
for Fever and Aguo, Intermii.ant Fnvor,Chill Fever, RemittoTvt Fevor, Dumb

. -Ague, Fenodianl or Cilipus Fovor, &c,njid inüe< d nil tiro aTi'oetioos which nriso' from 'uiaiariouB, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.
As Its name mimics, It d>es riirf, nnd doe? rottail. %ontaiuing neither ArPwuel Qninlae, Iiis-

moth, Zine, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance wbatevor, it in nowise Injures any pa-tu lit. 'i i:.- number und imporlnnco «'i it* cure*hi the ague di«trjels aiu litei nlly beyond a< e*t«C,ami wo lii'liev e. \\ ale.ul a parallel in the hi loryof Agun medicine. Our pride 1s gratitlrd by tho
acknowledgments wo receive of the radiral < arcs
effected in obstinate rases, nnd where other rem¬edies had w hollj tailed.

Unacelliiiatvd* persons, either resident in. ortravelling lliroiigh miasmatic localities, will boprotected l.v Uiklng tin- Afi t'l' CI/HK daily.for i.lvr Vasmulmtnta, nrfcjlhg from torpid¬ity of Hi.- Liver, it is an excellent remedy, ftimn-lating the Liver into honlUiy ncth Ity.F or Bilious Disorders and Llvor 't nmplnlnts, iflIs an excellent ..enn d', producing many trulyremarkable cures, where other medicines haftfailed.
Prepared by Dr. J. ('. Aykii ä Co., Prnritrnland Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., andbold all ouiKi tliu world.
mien, $1.00 ri:n mottle.
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THE'.CREA^ «LOOD'>P'URIF1-ER<

I'o* i Ing powerful invlgoratit g

Thcso Udlers are positively myaluublo in

PROPE

A'HSKIN DISEASES,VCRUpTluNS>
They purify tho eratciu, and will euro

Remittent end Imormittcut i'oYor*,

and are a ^reven'tivö of öbÖk and Fcvöt.

All yield to tboir powerful efficacy.

Are an antidote to chango of v» atev aud Di«L

ii:i«viwsi;t^f>];i^xii.ai:ia>itFTr^
to the wasted framr, and correct all

Will sure dn^s of suffering to the sick, aud

The grand "tauseea fe r ull tto ills of life.

TRY .ONE BOTTLE
Tie Marl Ji^srSJ^/L'ix PRESCRIBE IT 1H

jKHi«T/ln Young or Old, MaiTicdSj^^E.
^r<** Bingle, these lütter« are un^V^^equalled and Lr.-o often been tbc^^moans of saving lifo.*' TRY ONE BOTTtt. >

-

new goods!
»TOR jNt'jST A. ntt» just received from NEW

YORK his THIRD SUPPLY af

Choice and Selected Patterns of
G«MtaA«fl*simpre*, Cloths, Rendymade Clothing &e., also a Nico Line of LadiesDress Goods, Shawls, Op-n Flannels, Domesticsi Ladies and GentsDress and Walking Shoes, Gaiters, lluot», &c.

A Complete nud Well Assorted Stuck of

GROCERIES,
Amörig the latter there are 4000 lbs RACON. 35 bUs FLOUR and 10 bblsSUGAR. All of which will bo sold quite LOW DOWN !»r Cash .

dec 14 JOS. McNAMARA.

NEW COO
COMING IN

BY EVERY STEAMER
AT

GEO. II. CORNELSON.
IN ORDER TO HE PREPARED FOR AN INCREASED CHRISTMAS TRADE, I

nnvcoinplctcly repU*ni>hiiig mv Stock in nil thr* ililTurenl lines by everv Steamer.1 would call SPECIAL ATTENTION to u [.urge I.hio-of DOMESTICS. CASSIMERES.IRANS and Heavy COTTONADE8. Also l* It INTS, WOOLEKS, and ilia Finest Lot olDlltiSS COOPS >-vcr displayed in Town My Stock of Clothing comprises every Varietyas well ns in STYLE und" IMtlCE and has been receiving LAKOE. ADDITIONS. In!*.(i()T.S und SHOES, my Stuck stands unsurpassed, having been houghi rrom the RESTManufacturer.- m (lie Country. I have also full Stocks in MAUDWAKK. SADDLES, and

Which will be SOLD at PRICES thai defy Competition,
dec. 7 GF.O. II CORNELSON.

A I^ew Energy Infused into Trade.
FRESH LIFE!

£*,m ID. TsTO I *fL»TO 1 T takes vrrc::t pleasure in announcing totin- litXil) FOLK of Umn-gcburg Tnwii and Comity, thai bo Ins purchated tlieIlui-ines hitherto' citmed on by Mr II. I'l'N HKUIU UK, and that he ia now tobe found at this well-known STANI», surrounded by
EVERY Til IXC GOOD.

EVERYTHING NICK.
EVERYTHING FRESH,In the line of

GEOCEEIES, LIQUOES & SEGAHS!
Here thou, nt this l'opul.fr Stand the Subscriber lias cütablishod hiinsolf wtih

.i resoihtibö to pl.isc all, to* euil ail, und to bailil v*;> a Business Soeo-Kl to none in
Urauocli'iJ^.

Here he invites nil bis frrr n Jm &n(] the public generally to come and. bo suited
and satfcficd.
A tine full. Stock equal to 707 in the market.
A sp'rtt of cnortcsy. naA energy atvd attention must win tho Golden» Meed ofSuccrHs. C. f). KOUTJCHN. nro 23

ew York:
JUST ARRIVED FROM THE ABOVE PARKET

A Splendid Stock of Eancy DRESS
and other Choice GOODS.

AT

TJ1S'
WHO IS OFFERING

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE A HOVE GOODS

AT AND BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
r \LL SOON AND

SECURE BARGAINS!
ooU 7 D. LOUIS,

J. WALLACE CANNON
IIAS JUST OPENKD AT

LIGHTFOOT'8 OLD STA 1STT>,
With a CHOICE LOT of Housekeeping Goods, to which he invites the at-tention of UL old friends and the public generally, consisting of

FRESH GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, TOBACCO, SE¬

GA RS, LIQUORS, Ac.

Hoping by close nftof.lion to business to merit a share of the public's patronage.My prices as well a« uiy Goods cannot bo surpanscd. .

nov 'SO 11 3id

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO BUY AT

T. G. VINCE'S
WHERE

VALUE IS GUARANTEED
IN

NEW & ATTRACTIVE GOODS
AT

THE LOWEST URICTES !! f
Purchasers arc invited to examine my Stock of DRY GOODS, wadefe to com¬plete in every line.

CLOTHING of the LatftM Stylo and HOOTS and II )E of the Tfcsl Quali¬ty, selected especially to suit tho Trade.

T. Or. V1NCE,
JScxt Door to I>r. A. C. DUKES* I>rug Storo,

oct12.lyc ORANGEBURG, S. C.

EEGÜLAH DAILY TEADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
ASD CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

LL SCOVILL &.
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large and Varied Stook ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, "w

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities iu «I rawing supplies from desirable Market«

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to mate rho be«t poesib'e RATES, whioh is the OLD RULE eon-tinue.I from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
Giving an experience of I>fV years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise together with tha Energy and gentlemanly deport¬ment of all their Assistants, arc always found, at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may 25 clj

WOULD INFORM TI7F. PUBLIC THAT P.* 18 STILL OATtTlTflW! Off THE CAT?-risxe Mak'ng in all its various branches, and will Manufacture er Repair at th« jShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepared with

NEW PRESS AND G "I TO GIN AND PACK COTTOtf
SHORT NOTTCT?. Cotton OfNNED'AVT MY MILL has brought from \ to * eent morethan that Uiuned on the common Oin*.

eot 8 afl 2.lyIi. RiGGS

SOUTH CAROLINA ItAILROAD

Ciiak/.khton, 8. 0'. December 28, 1871.

ON AND AFTER 8UKDAY DECKMBKB
24. tho Pnsscngor Train on the Soata

Carolina Hailroad wilT run us tallows i

FOR AUOt'StA.
LenTo Charleston.«««8.10 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.4.26 P. M.

FOR COLUMBIA,

r.earo Charleston.8.10 A. M.Arrive at Columbia...4.or, I». M>
TOR rilARLBSTO*.

Leave Augurtn...7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P. M,Leave Columbia.7.40 A. If,Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P. M,

TllROÜUU Wl MIROTON TRAIS

Leave Augusta.8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Kingville.M.00 A. M/
Leiivo Kingville.12.50 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6 80 P. M,
ACOI UTA MOOT KXCRKSS-SLXDAYS EXCRPTlfr
Leavo Charleston.8.30 P. M.Arrive nt Augusta.7.80 A. fatLeave Augusta......fi.OO P. Kl
Arrive at Cliurleslun....0.66 A. hi.
COLt'MDIA KIOUT KXIMtKSfl-8CRÜAYS KXCRK-*-

TUD.

Leave Charleston.7.10 P. fa.Arrive at Columbia..7.30 A. M.Loire Columbia....,.,.6.00 P. M.Arrive at Charleston. ..7.00 A. M.
SCMMCRVILLE TRAIS.

Leave Summerville at.7.25 A. M*.-Arrive at Cliurlcston at.8.46 A. fa.Leave Charles*. iu.8.30 P. M.Arrive et Sarrrrnerville at.4.45 P. M.
CAMDliX BKAKCII.

Leave Ciimdcn.6.15 A. M.Arrive at Colombia.10.40 A. M.Leave Columbia.1.46 P. M.Aarrive al Camdcii.,. 6.26 P. If.
w»ay and Sight Trains make close connec¬tion nt Augusta with (Jeorgia Railroad amdCentral Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macoa andAugusta Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects withUreenville ami Columbia Railroad, and withCharlotte Road to points North.

C.tmden- Train connects at Kingville daily(except Sandnys) with Way Passenger Train,-and runs through to Columbia.
A. L. TYLER. Vice-President.

S. B. Pincrrvs, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e.

P. P. TOALB,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbeck's Wanr/

CM AKLKSTON, S. C.
5*3- This i« the Largest and mert Ceav--

plete Factory of the kind in the Seathera'
Sial*!«. aud all articles in this line caa be/
furnished by lit. P. I*. TuAi.sat prices whien'
defy competition.
far A pampMet wilh full and detailed1

list of all s tea of Doors Baabes sad CLdda.-
an<l the ptices of each, will be stat free Met
net 1'aid, en appiieatied to?

\ P. I». TOA1.T«
CHAM LESTOK, 8. O.jfnty t5- wee

HOXKY CAXNOT JtUT IT!
For High* 19 Friede»« !X

HUT Til R DIAMOND SPF/'TACLBS WIUS,
PRESERVE Yfs

If yen Value your Fyeaigat ase taeoe For
feet Lenses. Around fron Minute CrystalPeS&ls*. Melted together, and derive thenV
nacio -'f^tt-cnnd"' en account of their Hare)'
neas add' Brilliancy. They will last manyyears without change, aud are warranted1
superior to'ait-others i» Hire.
Manufacture! tty rb-e Speneer Optloe?Manufacturing Co.. New York.
CAUTION..None Uenrring-tttrt'e*» stci«»-r«d with our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible AgceCT tareaBn-'out the Union.

E. J. OLIVBR08,jan 20.ly Orangeburg, I. 0.

THE
Citizens, Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oranffebnrg Branch.

WiH pay 7 PK.R CF.NT. INTF.RH8T e«fSPECIAL DEPOSITS end & PER CENT, eatSAViNGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Sesar-
annually.
Local Finance ConimiU««»

Hon. T110S. W. GLOVBR.
Col. PAUL S. FKLDKll.
capt. jno. a. Hamilton**

JAS. 11. FOWLE8,.
Assistant Cashiarv

mar 28 jmuely

r to $20 PETft DAY! Agents*)r r WANTED! All elaasee of working;people, of either sex, young or old, maker
more, money at work for as in their sparemomenta, or all the time, than at anythisg.else. Particulars free. Address

0. ST1N80N & CO.,sen' " -lo Portland, Maine.

At Private Salo.
rpills PLANTATION forming a part of_1_ the Estate of tho into Col. Kcitl, andknewn as the DAUBY PLACE. The trvetconsists of abeut 600 aeree, one half well*Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSei', adapted te Crape of ail kinds. Theseare the Finest Lands in the District, and
wcro valued at $20 per acre iu 1866. YVeuld.bo sohl for one-half tha1 #rice now. One1trth cash, the remair or in tare* inatabits bearing interest from date and se*by mortgage of tho same.

This- is a splendid chance for any one de.-siring Io secure Rich Lands, Soe Water Pow--er, excellent Ca«lla Range and a Refined;Neighborhood.- Apply tto<
Mrs. I. WT. RW>TT ,OrJO KEFfT, &t?,jau < 1


